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Garden Seeds.
Now is the time to plant your gardens.

and we have the seeds yon need, all fresh
and good. Bear in mind we sell T. W.
Wood & Son's famous Early Rose Potatoes.
We have been selling them for the past
three years. The first year we sold these
potatoes we only sold five barrels; the sec-

ond year we sold fifteen barrels, and the
third year (last year) we sold thirty-five bar-
rels. and this year we propose to sell sixty
barrels. You see everybody that bought
from me first came again and again and
brought with them other customers. We
only ask 40u. a peck for these fine potatoes,
just as cheap as you can buy the common
seed potatoes. Just received, a large lot of
Dried Apples at 10c. per lb. We are offer-
ing great bargains in Flour, Sugar, Coffee
and all kinds of Groceries. Just call and
get some of our fine Green Coffee that we
are selling at 12 1-2c. per lb., and be con-
vinced that it is a great value. Arbuckle's
celebrated Arioca Roasted Coffee. 15c. per
lb., or two lhs. for 25c. The spring is be-
ginning to bud at our store. Just call and
look at the pretty Shirt Waist Calico we are
now offering; at the beautiful line of styl-
ish Neckwear for ladies, gentlemen and
boys. Oh, don't forget the great values we
offer in Plug Tobacco; only 25c. per lb. for
the best piece of goods ever offered in this
town for that price.

W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

Rev. J. 0. Gough is slowly improving.
The population of Greater New York is

3,438,899.
Onion Sets for sale by R. B. Loryea, the

druggist.
The legal fraternity of this town are busy

preparing for court,

Mr. Ben Broadway of the Packsville sec-

tion is quite ill with grippe.
Go to Brockinton's for whatever you

want.

Summerton is away ahead of places many
times its size;.it has a circulating library.

Dr..T. M. Bailey of Greenville will preach
in the Baptist church next Sunday morn-

..ing.
Woods' Garden Seed, tested and true, for

-sale by R. B. Loryea, the druggist.
If you know of the existence of blind

tigers in this town it is your duty to report
them.

Within the past week the Clerk's office
has been flooded with liens and other secu-

rities.

Fresh Garden Seed for sale by R. B. Lor-
yea, the druggist.
About 9 o'clock last Monday night the

barn and stables of Mrs. M., E. Walker were
destroyed by fire.

With all the cry of hard times our mer-
chants are -doing a very nice cash business
for this season of the year.

A fine line of stationery at Broukinton's,
at all prices. Next to M1. Levi's.

Mr. W. B. Wilson of Charleston spent
yesterday in Manning on business connect-
ed with the Lesesne assignment.
Under the law no one will be allowed to

vote in the next municipal election unless
he can produce a registration certificste at
the polls.
Woods' new crop Southern grown Garden

Seed. R. B. Loryea, the druggist.
The United States battleship Maine was

blown up in Havana harbor yesterday. It
was an acciddnt and over one hundred men
were killed.

South Carolinians are great for experi-
ments. Suppose when they go to select
law-makers again they try mutes; the talk-
ing kind are too expensive.

Look-look-go to Brockinton's for that.
wonderful Celery Compound, only $1. per
bottle. Next to M1. Levi's.

Last Monday at Johnson's saw mill, near
St. Mark's, Joe Conyers, colored, had his
foot crushed off by making a misstep and
fallingon to some cog wheels.

Remember that the time for making re-
turns to the County Auditor expires on the
20th inst. Auditor Davis is in his office
every day to receive the returns.

For an early garden and a fine crop,
plant Woods' Garden Seed. £R. B. Loryea,
the druggist.
Married last Sunday, by Rev. Mr. Gres-

ham, at the home of the bride's father, Mr.
Irby W. Hodge, near Packsville, .sir. Enos
Cockerell and ,MAiss Lillie J. Hodge.

T1he "Jim Crow" car bill has passed the
Senate and when the Governor gives it his
approval it wigl become a law. This means
that negroes and white people will ride in

separate coaches on railroads.

One Minute Cough Cure cures quickly.
That's what you want! R. B. Loryea, Man-
ning; H. L. Wilson, Jordan; L. WV. Nettles,
Foreston.

Mr. J. D. Rutledge and family of Hagers-
town, Md., is visiting friends in Summer-
ton. Mr, Rutledge is a formier citizen of
this county and he is now connected with
the Antietam Paper Company.

A lady who isa prominent woman suffra-
gist in this State objects to her sex being
:lenominated as women; she says they are

"female men. and if given a fair chance can

outstrip the male men any time."

Miss Allie Hughes. Norfolk. Va., waLs

frightfully burned on the face andl neck.
Pain was instantly relieved by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed the injury
without leaving a scar. It is the famous
pile remedy. It. B. Loryea, Marnning; H.
L. Wilson, Jordan; L. WV. Nettles, Fores-
ton.

WVe regret to learn oZ the serious illness
at Clemson College of Wilbur Lanhaw,
son of Mr. J. C. Lanham. Mrs. Lanham
was telegraphed for and she im-cediately
went to his bedside. He is suffering with
appendicitis.
Later.-Operation performed; patient in

ritical condition.

There are forest fires all over the country
and in some instances considerable dam-
age is being done. 'The people in the vi-
inity of Dial's bay, in halemi, have been
made busy trying to save their property
from destruction.

Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg. Pa., says,
"My child is worth millions to me; yet I
would have lost her by croup had I not in-
vested 25 cents in a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure." It cures coughs, colds and
all throat and lung troubles. R. B. Lor-
yer, Manning; H. L. Wilson, Jordon; L.
W. Nettles, Foreston.

Hon. W. C. Davis made a speech in the
House yesterday advocating Senator Le.
sesue's bill to authorize town convicts to be

put on the chaingang. The bill has passed
and goes into effect immediately after the
Governor's signature.
We are informed the John Butler recently

hung in Orangeburg,. an account of which
appears upon our fourth page. is the noto-
rious fellow who was such a terror in this
county a fewv years ago and whose home
was in the Santee section,

The Methodists ;of rinewood are build-
ing a church, and on the evening of March
10th Rev. E. A. Wilkes will deliver a lec-
ture and the ladies will serve refreshme:,t.
An admission fee will be charged and the

proceeds will be for the benefit of the
church.

Mr. A. D. McFaldin of the Fork section
of this county and a student at the South
Carolina College was recently elected editor
of the "Carolinian," the college journal.
This is a high compliment to the young
man and we hope lie will distinguish him-
self at the tripod.
The Commissioners of Election have re-

ceived assurances that checks will be sent
to them from Columbia this week to pay
off the managers of the last special general
election,and we hope those who are entitlet
to any of this money will not keep the com-

missioners waiting to pay out the "stnff."

Prosperity comes quickest to the man

whose liver is in good condition. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are famous little pills
for constipation, biliousness, indigestion
and all stomach and liver troubles. R. P.
Loryea, Manning; H. L. Wilson, Jordan;
L. W. Nettles, Foreston.

This will be campaign year and we pro-
pose to ,ep our readers posted. It would
be . good :dea if our s.ibscribers would de-
cline to loan taeir papers to those persons
who make it a practice to borrow and never

subscribe if they can borrow; by doing so

it will help us swell our subscription list.
Try it this % ear and see how it will work.

A cutting scrape took place about three
miles below Foreston last Saturday night,
in whib William Barrineau, a white man,
was cut in live places by a negro by tle
name of Goins. Dr. G. L. Dickson of this
town was called to see the wounded man

and he found two of the wounds severe, but
not necessarily fatal.

We are indebted to friend J. D. Holladay
for so promptly complying with our request
for a mess of turnips. He brought us some

very sweet ruta bagas; now who will bring
the pork ham to cook them with? Let us

have this thing divided up so that the bur-
den of scpportidg our family will not fall
too heavily on any one friend.

J. A. Perkins of Antiquity, 0., was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physi-
cians for the cure of eczema. He was

quickly cured by using DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, the famous healing salve for
piles and skin diseases. R. B. Loryea,
Manning; H. L. Wilson, Jordan; L. W.
Nettles, Foreston.

Died at his home in Daingerfield, Tex.,
last Friday, Maj. Jno. M. Richardson, aged
66 years. Major Richardson had many
warm friends in this town and county, and
the news of his death will be received with
sorrow. Lack of space prevents our pub-
ihing this week the Morris County News'

account of his death, but will do so next
week.

In the St. Paul section our friend Mr. R.
F. Turner says the farmers are taking ad-
vantage 'of the fine weather to put their
lands in shape for crop planting, and all
over the entire neighborhood there is a

spirit of activity. The St. Paul farmers are

going to make 5-cent cotton by planting
other things along with it to help make the
pot "bile."

The Clarendon delegation did a wise
thing and showed fine foresight when they
voted for "Lee county," and now that "Lee
county" is a fixed fact Clarendon need have
no fear of being tampered with, but had
"Lee county" failed, the next thing would
have been an attempt to dismember Clar-
endon and cut off from us the most valuable
portion of our county.
Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge, 0., says:

"tter two doctors gave up my boy to die.
I saved him from croup by using One Min-!
ute Cough Cure." It is the quickest and
most certain remedy for coughs, coids and
all throat and lung troubles. .R. B. Lor-
yea, Manning; H. L. Wilson, Jordan; L.
W. Nettles, Foreston.

Died last Saturday at -her home near Man-
ning, Mrs. Eliza M. Davis, wife of Mr. .'
James Davis, aged about 73 years. The
funeral took place in the Manning ceme-
tery Sunday afternoon, where a large con-
course of people had gathered to pay their
repect to the deceased. Rev. James Mc-
Dowell conducted the impressive funeral
service.

One of the happiest men now in Claren-
don is Mr. 0. C. Scarboro of Summerton.
He was enthusiastically interested in "Lee"
county and the General Assembly has grat-
ified his wishes. We sincerely hope tnat
our friend will not allow his enthusiasm to
carry him back to his old home, for we have
learned to love him and we want him to'
stay with us.

It is easy to catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of it if you commence to use One
Minute Cough Cure. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis. pneumonia and all throat and
lung troubles. It is pleasant to take, sate
to use and sure to cure. iR. B. Loryea, Man-
ning; H. L. Wilson, Jordan; L. WV. Nettles,
Foreston.

Senator Lesesne's bill to repeal the seed
cottn license after having passed the Sen-
ate was killed in the House. Hon. W. C.
Davis made a speech in the House in favor
of the repeal, and the other members of the
delegation voted for its repeal. We are op-
posed to the seed cotton license law, altho'
it put about $500 into our county treasury
last year,and unless the law can be enforced
against everybody re hope it will be re-
pealed at the next session.

We have heard recently that ex-United
States Senator John L. M. Irby will be a
candidate for the Legislature from Lan-
rens, and that ex-Governor John Gary
Evans will be a candidate for tihe Legislat-;
ure from Aiken. Both of these distin-
guished gentlemen have large legislative
experience and will make gcod workers in
that body, We do not vouch for the
truth of the story, but if true it looks like
undertaking to solve the problem, if a frog
climbs a pole five inches one day and slips
back six inches the next, how long will it
take the frog to reach the top?

PAY TOUR TAXES.

Time Expires on the 20th Inst., and
Penalty Will be Enforced.

The time for the payment of the county
taxes without the penalty expires on the~
20th inst., and there consequently remains
oiv few days for the meeting of this obli-
gation. After the 20th inst. the assessed
renalty of 15 per cent. will be added, and
unless it i, paid within the pres'cribed time
the delinquents will be turned over L. the
tender mercy of Sheriff Bradbam. The
time for the paymnent of the taxes expired
on January 1st last, but the Legislature
passed a resolution extending the time and
giving a few more weeks of grace to the de-
linquents. A number of people in Claren-
don county have taken advantage of the ex-
tension, but there are still a number who
have not met their obligation and unless'
they do meet it very soon their burden will
be all the more severe. A word to the wise
is sufficient.

CONSUMPTION POSiTIVELY CURED.

Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of Chil-
howie, Va., certifies that he had consump-
tion, was given up to die, sought all medi-,
cal treatment that money could procure,
tried all cough remedies he could hear of,
but got no relief; spent many nights sit-!
ting in a chair; was induced to try Dr.
King's New Discovery, and was cured by
use of two bottles. For past three years
has been attending to business and says
t r. King's New Discovery is the grandest
remedy ever imade, as it has done so much
for him and also for others in his sommu-
nity. Dr. King's New Discovery is guar-
anteed for coughs, colds and consumption.
It do'nt fail. Trial bottles free at R. B.
Loryea's drug store. 5

Manning Academy.
The following pupils merited the schol-

arship medals for the week ending Febru-
aryvll:

ollegiate, Lucille Alsbrook; higher, Otis
Trscot; intermediate, Julius Clark, E.
Cuttino and Kate Frierson; primary, Hy-
mer Walker, iky Riff and Joe Plowde:1.
Fannie Timmons graded highest in ansic.
Thek conduct medal was voted t. J.

List of Jurors.
The following is the list of jurors drawn

to serve at the next term of court, to con-

vene at Manning on the 28th inst:
'TOLD-OVER JUrtOas.

.l H Johnson,
J S Nelson,
V E Jenzkinson.
'1' P Cuttino,
S H Alsbrook.
W C Cannon.

GRAND JURORS.

W P Gardner, Mauning.
H S Lowder, Manning.
J J Barwick, Pinewood.
C J Rich. Packsville.
R C Richardson. Jr., Reniiui.
J C Jenkinson, Panola.
W T Sprott, Jordan.
4 V Frierson. Manning.
J A Brown. Packsville.
J M Ricardson, Jr., Pano'a.
W T Touchberry, Manning.
A M Brailsford, Pinewoo1.

PETIT JUROInS.

C V Bartlette, Packsvill.
V G King, Manning.
W L Brunson, Sumnetton.
J B Holladay, Manning.
N L Carraway, Packsville.
T M Davis, Jordan.
W I Conyers, Manning.
J D Pack, Packsville.
C J B Corbett, Davis Station.
J P Lawrance, Remini.
F H Bethune, Packsville.
L L Wells, Jordan.
H B Richardson, Sr., Folton.
T A Dradham, Jr., Manning.
B W DesCLamps, Panola.
D T Winter, Manning.
E D Hodge, Alcolo.
R B James, Davis Station.
W P Corbett, Packsvile.
J E Rowe, St. Paul's.
L B Gibbons, New Zion.
H L Brunson, Summerton.
D 0 Brunson, Davis Station.
A C Davis,' Manning.
J D Daniels, Manning.
J H Eadon, Davis Station.
J E Tindal, Pinewood.
D R Chewning, St. Paul's.
Mack Mason, St. Paul's.
W T Wilkins, Manning.
R L, Logan, Jr., Alcoln.
G H Dukes, St. Paul's.
J H Dingle. Sumierton.
Anderson Boykin, New Zion.
A W Billups, St. Paul's.
J P Holladay, Pano'a

Sour Stomach Care.
A long time I was a great sufferer from liver
and Stomach troubles. I had a dull rvain
in my left side under my heart. At times
my side became swollen and the pain acute.

My sto, ach was always sour and I would
vomit every time I cat. My bowels were

very irregular causing me pain and dis-
tress. I tried many things without any
benefit. I read of your medicine and con-
luded to try it, and am glad that 1 did. I

felt better after the first dose. I continued
to take Ramon's Liver Pills & Tonic Pellets
until I was entirely cured.-D. W. Penland,
Otto, Macon Co., N. C. For sale by Dr. W.
M. Brockinton, Manning, S. C.

Throwing a drowning man a piece of soap
doesn't wash him ashore.

Potite untruths from trusted fiiends
make stone-bruises on the heel of faith.

Some people who complain that the world
doesn't understand them ought to be glad
of it.
Frank Sherwood was downtown today, the

first time since he had his tussel with chol-
era morbus. He says he drove thirty miles
after be was taken, and never came so near

dying in his life. After this when be goes
out in the country he will take a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy with him.-Missouri Valley
(Iowa) Times. For sale by R. B. Loryea,
:ruggist.
Checks are often kitad in an effort to

raise the wind.
Arrow-root might make appropriate food

for little Cupid.
Yeast may raise a man's bread, but it can
ot raise his salary.
Mrs. MI. B. Ford, Rudde&ll's, fI., suffered

for eight years from dyspepsia and chronic
onstipation arid was finally cured by using
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the famous
ittle pills for all stomach and liver trou-
bles. R. B. Loryea, Manning; H. L. Wil
on, Jordan; L. WV. Nettles, Foreston.

The man with a cloven breath isn't always
he spiciest speaker.
Matrimony carries off more single girls
han any other epidemic.
The friends of a woman are usually less

prepossessing than herself.

The beautiful snow often covers a multi--
ude of disgraceful sidewalks.

Those who suffer from imp aired diges-
tion and weak stomachs, and on account of
this have a peculiar dread of chills and
fever, will be glad to learn that a cure for
chills and fever is now manufactured and'
universally sold which does not injure the
stomach but actually benefits it. It is
Ramon's Pepsin Chill Tonic Tasteless and
guaranteed. 50c. For sale by Dr. W. M.
Brockington, Manning. S. C.

The new broora doesn't sweep cleaner
than an old one with a new hiredI girl at-
tached.
It is better to be enthusiastic in a mis-

taken cause than apathetic in every thin g.

An Old Idea.
Every day strengthens the belief of emi-

nent phyaicians that impure blood is the
cause of the majority of our diseases.
Twenty-five years ago this theory was used
as a basis for the formula of Browns' Iron
Bitters. The many remarkable cures effected
by this famous old household remedy are
sufficient to prove that the theory is correct.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

A girl doesn't love every man she is will-
ing to go to a dollar and a half show with.-
Atchison Globe.

Chamberalin's Cough Remedy Always
P'roves Effectual.

There are no better medicines on' the
market than Chamberlain's. We have used
the Cough Remedy when all others failed,
and in every instance it proved effectual.
Almost daily we hear the virtnes of Chain-

berlain's remedies extolled by those who
ave used them. This is not an empty

puff, paid for at so much a line, but is vol-
ntarily given in good faith, in the hope
hat suffering humanity may try these rem-
dies, and, like the writer, be bene-
ited.-From the Glenville (W. Va.) Path-
inder. For sale by R. B. Loryea, druggist.

A man's wife may not know what he
suspects about her, and be may suspect what
she knows abont him.

In a recent letter from Washington, D. C.,
to an old friend, Msior G. A. Studer, for
twenty years United States Consul at Singa-
pore, says: "While at Des Moines I became
aquainted with a liniment know'n as

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which I fona
excellent against rheumatism a~s well as
against soreness of the throat and chest
(giving nie much easier breathing). I had
touch of pneumonia early this week, and

two applications freely applied to the throat
and chest relieved me of it at once. I
would not be without it for anything., for
sale by R. B. Loryea, druggist.

p

when a man drinks until he sees snakes
e is so drunk that he doesn't care much
what he sees.

W A N T E D -TRUSTWORTHY AND
active gentlemen or ladies to travel

for responsible, established house in South
Carolina. Monthly $65 and expenses. Po-
sition steady. Reference. Enclose self-
addressed stamped envelope. The Domiin-
ion Comany, Dept. R.. Chicago. [18 1Gt

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claimis against the es-

tate of William D. Shorter, deceased, will
ptsent thema, duly attested, and those in-
debed to said estate will make payment to

MARGARET J. SHORTER,
Administratrix.

Some people believe in nothing--or at
least, only in what they understand. anal it
asn :"S to1 the sai., thing.

Surveying, Surveying.
Uv.: l and owtner shoul:1 h:ave a plat of

his la:i.i. I will do surveying for the pres-
ent ou -aturdvas. ('all on or address

E. J.'BaoWNE.
:0..i] Mannir.g, S. C.

TANTED-Boarders. For terms ap-
ply to Mris. J. F. LEGRAND. 28-tf

Notice For Bids.
Seah,-d bids w-"l be received ior the pur-

chase of the stock of .\ercbndise of J. H.
Lest-sue. Ail bids must be handed in by
Saturrlay, Feb. 21. 1898. The right is re-

:.erved to reject any and all bids.
J. W. 11cLEOD. Aso.neesJOSEPH SI RO TT',

READY FOR

CHRISTMAS, '97.
A Great Storeful of Holi-
day Goods Now Ready

for Inspection.

The Prices Are the Lowest.

BEAUTIFUL NOVELTIES.
Lamps, Clocks and Watches,

Glassware, Toilet Articles,
Fancy Chinaware, Rugs, Albums,

Perfumery,
Dolls in every description,

Toys in abundance,
Toy Baby Carriages, Wagons.

In fact everything
appertaining to that line.

Also to contibute more to the happi-'
ness and comfort of the season,

we have in stork such ap-
petizing eatables as

Laver Raisins, Seedless Raisins,
Currants, Citron, Mince Meat,

fssorted Nuts, Candy,
French Candy,

French Sardines, Mustard Sardines,
Columbia River Salmon,

Pickles, Chow-Chow,
Longfield Sauce,

Sliced Breakfast Bacon,
Shredded Pineapple,

Canned Apples, Peaches,
Mock Turtle Soup,

The best quality of Butter,
Flour, Self-Raising Flour,

Tea, Coffee, etc.

RMEbel 1 090I NO1 B0 NIReolr.
We have made a BIG CUT in the

prices of our Clothing, such as Over-
coats, Men's, Youths' and Boys'
Suits, and great bargains are offered.
To arrive in a few days-FIFTY

FASHIONABLE LADIES' CAPES,
and STYLISH DRESS GOODS, all
of which will be sold at LOWEST
PRICES.

Respectfully,

S. A. RIGBY.
INotioe.

The County Pension Board of Clarendon
County, S. C., will meet at Mannin~g, at 10
m. on Saturday, the 19th day of Febrn-

ary, 1898, for the purpose of acting on the
rolls of the town'ship boards. It is import.
ant that all of the township beards shonld
have all of the rolls in at this meeting, for
it will be the last meeting of~the Connty
Board for this year. C. S. LAND,

Chairman..
GEOBGE SmIrH, Secretary. 29-2t -

For a...
Fine Garcden

...AND AN ...

Early Grop,
Pant T. W. WOOD & SONS'

Southern Grown New Crop
cGsarcion se2esus.

We have the agency
for these Celebrated
Garden Seeds, and
have just received an
immense .stock of all
the different varieties.

Wcooc~s' seec1
never fail. Buy them
and you will be pleas-
ed. Also a big stock of

ONION SETS.

ft. B. LORYEA, DU.IT
SiCH OF THE 00O.DEN MORTAR,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

R. W. Duckett, plaintiff,
aaainst

William Moses Butler, Leila Y. But-
ler, Minnie M. Thames, Martha A.
Carter, Belle Butler, Lizzie C. But-
ler, Pressley Butler and Abe But-
ler, defendants.

Copy Summons-For Relief.
To the defendants, William Moses
Butler, Leila Y. Butler, Minnie M.
Thames, Martha A. Carter, Belle
Butler, Lizzie C. Butler, Pressley
Butler and Abe Butler:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED'

and required to answer the complaint
in this action of which a copy is here-'
with served upon you, and to serve a
opy of your answer to the said com-
plaint on the subscribers at their of-

fie in the town of Manning, in Clar-
endon County, State of South Caro-
lina, within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
such service; and if you fail to ans-
wer the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint; and you,
the said Martha A. C,.rter, are here-
by notified that the complaint in the
above entitled action has this the
12th day of January, A. D. 1898, been
ied in the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas for the Coun-
ty of Clarendon in said State, dated
January 12, A. D, 1898.

WILSON & DURANT,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

25-t-jan12]
J. s. WILSON. WV. C. DUBANT.

WILsON & DURANT,

Attorneys~ and Counselors at Law,
MANNING S. C.

D R. J. FRANK GEIGER,

DENTIST,
MANNING, S. C.

Bring Your
Job Woric

To Us.

Buying on credit is

Extravagance.
Buying for cash is

Economy.
For Thirty Days, From January 19th

We have always been noted for the hig
quality and the low prices of our goods
But just now during this great reductior
Cash Cost Sale the advantage gained
for cash is more marked than ever.

Everything with the exception o:

Meats, Sugar, Flour, Butter
-going at bona fide cost. Our stock is
large to select from; our goods are new

V7 and fresh; our lines are numerous.

Dry Goods and Notions, Shoes, Hats, Gent's
Furnishing Goods, Canned Goods, Teas.
Coffee, etc., etc. y 4 t +

THE DUCKER & BULTMAN COMPANY
SUMTER, S. C.

Farmers!
We wish to call your attention to the large line of Farming Implements

We have on hand all kinds of Steel Plows, Dixie Boy Plows and all kinds
of Plow Castings, Hames, Backbands, Rope, Traces, Collars and everything
pertaining to Plow Gear and Plow Implements.

Plow- Boys,
We wish also to call your attention to the large line of Plow Shoes we

are offering at $1 per pair.
Jeans Pants at all prices, and a large line of All-Wool and Mixed Jeans

for making Pants for the plow-boys. Just call and see the line of Jeans we

offer at 18e. per yard and be convinced that you cannot buy it elsewhere
for less than 25c. per yard.

~Bear in mind that we keep a full line of Dry Goods on hand all the time
and at this season of the year we are offering values in certain lines o:

Winter Goods that will astonish you to see them.
Blankets and Comforts closing out very cheap.
One case of Apron Check Ginghams, in Green, Blue and Brown checks

at 5c. per ya:l that we defy you to buy elsewhere for less than 6jc. per
yard. Come and see.

A large and attractive line of Floor Mattings and Oil Cloths very cheap
We would also impress it upon the minds of our lady patrons that we

keep a full line of Millinery on hand at all seasons of the year, and will be

glad if they will give us a showing at their wants, be they ever so small or

large.

We'would also whisper in your ears that we now haye on hand a larg4
stock of. obacco, Meat, Flour and all kinds of Heavy Groceries, and we ar<

prepared to name very lowest prices for the eash. It will do you no harn
to call and get our prices when you are in the market. Especially wouk
we impress it upon you that we have a large stock of Tobacco on hand, ii
small boxes, that we feel sure we can offer to the trade at prices no compe
tition can meet. It will do you no harm to get our prices.

CLOTHING.,
CLOTHING.

We are offering some big values in Ready-Made Clothing in order t<

clear out our winter stock. Call and get our prices if you want anythinli
in this line. We can show some great bargains in Pants.

In conclusion, we wish to say that we are here to do business and doi
in an honest and legitimate way. There will be no hoo-dooing or shari
tricks practiced upon the unsuspecting in our store. We will conduct bus
iness upon a high standard in a genteel way, and when it comes to that wa

an't do otherwise; we will retire from the mercantile business and pursu,
other avocations.

Yours truly,

W. E. JENKINSON,
WHEN YOU COME Win. E. KfI.MES & CO.
TO TOWN CALL AT

WELLS' - ATBY-

SHAVING SALOON baetciB.C

Which is fitted up with an DAESI
eye to the comfort of his ~ ?
customers. . .I u. . .

HAIR-CUTTING V 1Ia~3UI
IN ALL STYLES,
S H AV IN G AND LnenTrPp
SHAMPOOING

Done with neatness and n uligPpr
dispatch... . . . . .....IHsqatro h eert

A cordial invitation Plet rn fClnePa
is extended. . .u il n nin isadGe

ses re to ,&-C

OffceSupritedenotncaio,

ClarenonCont.aTh Gemid eing Cmpn.

eveySturayfrm9a. . 1 n. a lethth ou ardoflin derat ar

fro 2p. n.to$ . i. the dys VLingb whihl, areEninedoill rdGe

spni itntcl. Tfom consumers o hip erobeer

W. S. RICHBOURG. Iany quantity at the following prices :

Supt. Education, C. C. Pints, patent stopper, 60c. per dozen.
Manning, C., Fb. 1st 1897. Fou doe pit .in crate, $2.80 per crat<

SUPEVISR'S OTIE.4 Quarter-keg. $2.23.SUPERISORS NOICE. Half-barrel. $4.50.
OFFICE COLNTY SUPERvISOR. Exports. pints, ten dozen in barrel, $9.

CzLanEsnos Cous-rr. It will be necessary for consumersc
Manning, S. C., Jan. 29th, 1896.-The prisodrnt ~t httebe sf

County supervisor's office will be open on piaecnupin eofrsei
Saturday of each week, for the transactionrtsfrths hpets hsbe
of business. The other days of the week I
will be out of my office attending to roadr.gurteduemeofheciesho
and bridges. admliidi eomne yt

T. C. OWENS, medijcal fraternity. Send to us for a trii
County supervisor. order.

JOSEPH P. RHAME. W .oC. DAVIS( GE REK A NIA
LRXHABEwingDomvan,
A7R GEYS. C.LAWstnS.C

Meet ,

Make the times easy by going to HARVIN & BARRON and

purchase what you want in the mercantile line from them.
A Good Coffee for 10c. CASH.
Coffee at any other price you want. from 11e. to 15c.
We are confident that we can give you the lowest figures on

Soap, as we bought a bargain in this line.
TOBACCO is one of our strongest lines. We carry a large and

well-selected stock of it and are in a position to offer very low

prices for the cash.

Canned Goods, Crackers, Cheese, Rice, Sugar,
Macaroni, Butter, Flour, Etc.,

Of the best quality, and a fresh stock of same always on hand.

Piarit Your Garden . .

And buy your Seed -from us. We also have Onion Sets
and the Finest Seed Irish Potatoes on the market.
Give us a trial.

Yours respectfully,
HARVIN & BARRON

For Clothing, Pants and
Winter Dress Goods,

..o -ro..

THE N. V. RACKET,
While they are closing
them out at Cost. , .. .

C. W. KENDALL, ProileIor.

Dixe Boys, Cast and eelHave,r ranrce Charn, SingleSTees,
Back Bands, Collars, Collar Pads, and in fact everythiag the

GUARANTEE to save you at least freight on an~thing in our
line, . rcs

igh1t Hee us aFePrcs
Bac ands, with Hoks...... ... teo 3ceach

bHARNS ADLERS. BSRLSS ETR STIRRUPS AND

AND SINGLE.

Whenothou break your harness Cooeto us for theanboe pato
Ai- coet lie of Guns aPistrols, Rifles, Ammunition, et.

Wagon and Buggy Material.
S Thanking you for your past favors, we are

THE DAVIS HARDWARE COMPANY
A. C, DA VI'S, Manager.

We make Tobacco
Barn Flues at our~
place of business.
Any dimensions re-

quiedat prices to

Iestonorelsewhere
Come to see us before buying your sup-

s .- plies.

jTHE IANNING HARDWARE CO,, i
FRANK P. ERVIN. Manager. E


